
Decision No. __ ~r_· __ . 

TEE S T.A.TE OF ClLIFOBNIA. 

I!l. the matter of the sppl1.c:s.tion 
of COALINGA ROMESTAKE OIL COM
PA1rY. a corporatio:c., for certifi
cate of public convenience and 
noeessity and for leavo to borrow 
$5.000. on its one-rear note. 

Ap"Olication 

No. 2356 .• 

R. 3.. Crozier for applicant. 
Henry S. Richmond for Coalinga 
Consolidatod Wat0r Company and 
Pleasant Valley Uater Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

OPINIO!t .......... --~'---

COALINGA HOMESTAXE OIL COM?ANY applies for a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity to sell 

water for industriel uses in the oil fiolde near 

Coalinga, pa:ticularly in all of Sections 25, 24. 25. 

26,. 35 and 36 in Township 20 South, Range 14 East M. D. 

~. & M. an~ in all of Section G, Zownehip 21 South,. and 

S~tion 31,. To\~ship 20 South. both in Range 15 East,. 

the wator to be served through pipes leading to various 

oil wolle in these sectio:c.e. 
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Its artioles of incorporation hevc oeen amended to 

~uthoriz0 it to ~cquirc ~n~ sell wat~r for public or pr1veto 

~8e. The tostimony showed tbat its water contains sulphur 

rondering it valuablo ~or in~ustrial uses. The ~ater served 

by ~less~t Valley ~cter Co~psny req~ire8 chom1~cl or mc

ch~ical troatmont bofore its introduction into bOilers. 

~A1s process requires consiaoraole expense in installation 

and operation. 

~atcr sorvo~ by s~~ta Rosa Oil an~ Dcve10Dmcnt 

Co~p~y in ecctions 6, 31 end 36 seoms to 00 oi~ilar in quality 

to that of a~p11cant. No complsint was sho~ of the Scnta 

Eosa service or ~ue1ity of w~ter served for in~ustr1~l uses. 

S~nts Rosa Oil ~d ~evelopment Co~pany is servine water at 

a metered rete of about one and one-quarter (1-1/4) to one 

cna one-h~lf (1-1/2) cents por stena~ra barrel and ~t the 

follo~ns monthly flat retcs: 

~clls ceing drilled ••..••••••••••.•• ~lOO.OO 
~clls bOing ~um~ed ••••••••••••••••••. 50.00 
C1rcul~tors on wells being aril1ed.. 125.00 

Applic~t pl~ns to establisA a rate of soout one 

and ono-half (l~) cents per oarrel, slthough it has not 

mAdo careful computation of tho coot of ~roducing and sorv-

ing water or of constructing its distributing system. It 

~ticipetcs th~t ~e cost of three inch mains 1~1d will 

not cxceea fifty cents per lin~sl !oot. It is a,parontly 

cblo to fin3nce the entorprise-
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No appraisal of applicnnt's property was offered by 

it or made by the Co~~iszion's engineers. It has acquired 

the necessary rights of way fro~ private parties and does 

not need any public franchise. 

Service in Sections £ and 51 is vigorously op-

posed by Coalinga Consoli~ated water Com~~nr and, Fleasant 

Valley ','later Company. the first produoing and. the latter 

distributing the domestic water supply for the inhabitsnts 

of the City of Coalines. The latter has pipes running in 

Sections 5 an~ 32. ~djoin1ng said Sections 6 and 31, re-
spectively, on the east. Neither company now has pipes in 

either Section 6 or 31. 

Service in said Sections 6, 31 and 36 is also 

o~pose& by santa Rosa Oil and ~evelopment Company, whi~ 

hag a water well producing sul~ur w~ter just beyond tAo 

southwest corner of Section 6, with pipes extending over 

most of that Section, and. to the two wells of the Coalinga 

S1ndio~tG in the southern ~ortion of Section 3l. It also 

supplies Section 36 through the pipes of Aszociated Oil 

Company. Which controls that Section. 

It is now serving wate~ to the capacity of 

its present plant, but thi~~s its csp~city can be doubled 

by installing additional pumping :fa.cilities. It has not in-

dic~ted any desiro or intention p however. to enlarge its 

capacity Sond. extend its serVice. 

~he northern portion of Section 31, with all of 

Section 25 and. most of Sections 19 and 2Z,. is 
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owned or leased by Zern ~rading and Oil Com~any, which sup

plies its own water. It has, however, made quite extended 

tests of the water of applicant with a view to using it in 

ita boilers instead of using its own water, which it now 

produces. 

APplicant's balance sheet as of June 30, 1916. 

condensed, is as follow&: 

*Assets 

Cash 

Accounts receivable 

Oil on hand ~ 35¥ per bbl. 

30 acres of oil land 

Plant and heater 

$Z411.99 

10.00 

8856.81 

83266.10 

936'7.94 

907,.7.8: water lines and tanks 

water well, completed 
June, 1915. 

5 oil wells 

O:f':fi oe fixtures 

Teams and wagons 

~ools and. pipe 

30S8.65 

13900.12 

43,.23 

86.81 

2815.06 

$125,'704.47 

liabili ties 

Current accounts payable 
(aooruecl sinoe JUne 30) 241.23 

Ca~ital stock issued 
($100,000 $uthor1zGd) 98,750.00 

Surplus, less deficit 
for six months ending 
Jnne 30, 1916 of $2'748.Z5 26,713.24 

$125,463.24 
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De~rec1a.t1on 
Dea.ucted 

1'733.90 

7521.18 

160.20 

536.24 

25'751.05 

15.3I. 

1954.6'1 



It is not neoessary to pase upon the amendment 

to the applieation in which autho~1t~ to issue a one year 

note for $5000 is requested as the Public utilities Aot 

does not require our authority for the original issne of 

notes for a term of one year or less. Xhe authority is 

desired only as a measure of preparednes,e in the event a.p

plicant should later consider it advisable to borrow. 

AP~lieant failed to show any publie neeessit~ 

or convenience requiring it to serve water in said Sec

tions 6~ 31 and 36. all of whioh appear to be adequately 

serveo by Santa Rosa Oil & ~evelopment Comp~ wi~h water 

stmilar in quality ~o that of applicant's. so far as they 

are served by any public utility. 

If the Xern Trading & Oil Company needs ser

vioe from applicant in Section 31, which it cannot other

wise get. a su~p1emental order herein can be made to cover 

the situation if an~ when it arises. 

o R :0 E R. - - - --
COALINGA EOM!:S~~ OIL COMJ?ANY havine applied 

to the Ra.i1;road Comtlission for a. certifieate that public, 

convenience and neceSSity require that it serve water prin

cipally for industrial uses in the oil fields near Coalinga, 

Fresno County, in certain seotions specified; and a public 

hearing having been held thereon. 

TEE RAIIRO!J) C01~!ISS ION 0]1 TEE STATE OF 

CAL.TFORNIA does hereby decl~ro thst ~ublic convenienoe and 

neoessity require and will require that CoalingsHomestake 

Oil C?mpany serve water for industrial uses in Seotions 23. 
• • 

24, 25, 26 and 35, ~ovmship 20 South, Range 14 Esst, M.n.B. 
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& ~., located in Fresno county, California. 

The declaration of public convenience and 

necessity herein cont~1ned shall extend only to such actual 

construction of the distributing system herein referred to 

as shall be commenced within ninety (90) days from the date 

hereof and finished within ninety (90) days after it is com-

menced. 

/I 
:Dated at San Francisco, California, this / / .-:..-

day of October, 1916. 


